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communion service is observed and. the words of the apostle Paul in

Corinthians flare read we find, this note brought out. "For as often

as ye eat this bread and Vdrink this cup ye do show the Lord's death till

,. ,,. He come." Christians look back to the lord's death as the foundation of
('p

their belief and of their life; they look forward ta the time when He will

,come
7,

V In the very first epi le ~i.h was written, Paul's first epistle to the

Thessalonians, we find that he:desoribed. the faith of the Thessaloniane

as -having aspects to it. He said, in verses 9 and. 10, "how ye turned

to God. from idols to serve the living and true God; And to wait for His

Son from heaven, whom He raised from the dead, even Jesus, which delivered

qID! I
us from the wrath to :cOme." Prom the very beginning of the sprea'lof the

Gospel into urope we find that this note has already been stres ed. They

okback to the death of- Christ on Calvary; they

to this earth again. V V

A we go on through. the epistles of the., New Testament we flnd'constant stress

L2oij upon this theme. venat the very end. of the life of the apostle ul in his

last epistle, II T1mothy,in Ch- ter 4,versel, "I charge ye therefore,

before God, and the Lord. Jesus. Christ, who V5h5],'j1jge the quick and. the

dead: at His appearing andRis kingdom." .. The lastbook of the Bible, the

book of Revelation,-centers-around the great theme that Jeans Christ is

to return to this earth to put an end to everythingthatis evil, to ever- V

thingV that opposes the goodness of God and to establish His power as abso

lutely supreme. c hascounted 318 references to the second àoming of

Christ.-in the two 1niidred end sixty chapters of the'New Testament. -a,

which deals only wtth.wbat Jesus, has done _and- pays no -attention to that

which He is going to do is omitting one of the elements of our religion.

which was most stressed in the days of the apostles and in the writings
V V -

in the New Testament.'
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